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' A 61nsilar Story,
20. From

The Interstate Commerce BUI
Washington, May 14. The intertiL
Georges bay, on tbe west ooast of New state com merca bill, as amended and
provides for a comfoundland, comet tbe followititf extra passed by tho senate
mission of five persons, to be appointed
ordinary atoryi A French vessel ar- - by the president to carry out tbe purriyea nere yesterday Irom St. Molo, pose of the bill. Esoh commissioner
bound to Port Anoholx. tibe came for is to have a salary of $7,5Q0 a- year.' A
tbe purpose of landing Miss Louise secretary, to be appointed by tbe comJourneoux. wbo was picked from an mission, i to have a salary of $3,500 a
open boat at sea about twenty miles off year. The principal offloe of tbe comPreparing to Restrict Foreign tbe Island of Jersey, Tbe lad, with a mission
be at Washington . where
gentleman named i'rane went boating general sessions may bs held and slie-- .
Landlioldings In America.
on
Sunday
evening.
8th.
April
tier wnere to
public convenience, in
'
'
eompaoion let an oar slip and in at- wbich thesuit
necessary expenses incurred
f.
tempting to recover it lost tbe other and are to be paid from tbe treasury. Tbe
oyer board to recover them. The first commissioners appointed shall
Jeabne Denied a New Trial and jumped
wind was fresh and there was a .strong bold omoe ior a term ot two, toree,
lour
Taken to Slnx Sine. .
current setting fronv the land, and the five and. sis' years respectively, the
boat fast drifted bevond Fume's ranch term of each to bs designated by tbe
and he was compelled to swim for thev
ineir successors, However,
RflTolutlonary Utterances Of a lana. Miss lourneanx, alone in the president,
bold for six yeara each. Not more
to
boat,
sea.
drifted
and for forty than three of the five shall be appointed
Member of Parliament,
hours she lived in solitary agony until from tbe same political party.
All
rescued by the French vessel, whioh persons aoidiog stock or oonds oi any
landed heT Fame reached St. Hilaires common carrier or holding offioial reLast at Reala an Open Beat Bast harbor snfely, bnt bis story was disbe- lations to suoh corporations are declar
lieved. The people .who were on the ed ineligible for appointment.
Ball Carnee The Baeee
Tbe
shore at the time affirming that they commissioners uimt not engage m any
Etc., Etc., Etc.
heard cries of murder from the sea. He other business.
commission is
was arrested and indioted for homioide. given authority to enquire Into the busi
His liberation of course is now certain. ness and tne management oi au comThe Mormoa Kuee.
mon carriers subjaot to tbe provisions
Denver, May 20. A Salt Lake City
live Stock Markets.
of the bill and to obtain fnll and com
special to the Republican, says: The
CHicAoo,May 20.
Information is
builness;
Cattle Receipts 9,000; market aotiye plete
nay require the attendance and testiDeseret News, tbe Mormon churoh
IDo
and
lower. Shipping
stoorn, mony ot witnesses and.tbe production ot
organ, publishes tonight an affidavit of Í50l,500 pounds.
$i.7o$5.00; stock trs
books,papr.',agreements,tariffs and
Wm. Clayton, now deceased, wbo was
feeders, $3 00ra$4.80; through all
documents relating to any matter under
Joseph Smith's confidential ol uric in and
fexss
cattle,
00.
$t.00$5.
investigation,
and may to that end laNauvoo. and wtjo is tbe same party ; Sheep
Keoeipts,
1.400; market vóte the aid of tbe Untied Slates oourts.
to whom Joseph destarad bis impudent firm. Natives, $3 503$5.75.
Persons having complaints to wake
blasphemy, called the revelation on ' ' '
' Kansas CiTr. May 80. ' against any common
'
carrier or intercelestial marriages, July 13, 1848. In
Cattle Market weak and lower. state commerce shall make complaint
bis aQldavil. sworn to m 1874. Clayton
Choice
writing
in
to
The comto
the
commission.
80; fair to
gives tbe names of many women sealed
to josepn oetore ana alter me revela- good, $4.80$5.u5; common to medium, mission snail send tbe complaint to the
t 70: stockers. and feeders, common carrierjand require either satis,
tion, and says finally tnat Joseph said: 14.00
cows $3.003.75.
isfaution of the complaint or an answer
"inis aootnae is tne most noiy ana im- $i40$4.85;
U1
Nr1KRPu.iAPainiBi
mrlraf. Iiim in writing within a reasonable time
portant evr revealed to man on earth
good
specified.,
lo choice,
$3 25$3.45; common
If reparation
be not
and that without obedience to it no man .
r iA,am ....
made within the time stated the
can ever attain to tbe fullness of celes
investigate
shall
oomm'Sfion
tbe comtial glory ,' inn publication in tne
Jaehne Dona the Stripes.
plaint. Tbe commission shall investichuroh organ is most significant, in the
New York, May 20. The applica gate all complaints forwarded to it by
lace ol uovernor West's visit to tbe
penitentiary, and , indioatos that tbe tion for a stay ot execution of judgment state commissions and may institute inMormons are gelling ready for a des. in the Jaehne Bribery case was argued quiries on its own motion. Complaln's
shall not be dismissed because of abperate resistance to tne law.
before Jndse Daniels in the supreme sence of direct damage to the complain
Pryor
General
afternoon.
court this
ant. Keports ot tne commission snail
The Louisville Race. ,
arguing tor a stay and assistant district be in writing, and shall Inolude findings
Loomville, May 20. The track to attorney icol opposed it ior tne
offaotson which based anda recom
Judge Daniels denied tbe motion mendation as to what reparation, if
day was good for the first and second
races, but was heavy thereafter, from a and Jaehne will be taken to Sing Sing any, should be made by common car
in the morning.
riers t the injured party, ana eucn
continuous down pour of rain.
findings shall be deemed prima facie
" '
Baae Ball.
mile heals;
First race
evidence in all judicial prooeedmgi.
2;
Phila
Pearl Jennings won with ease in straight
Detroit, May 20. Detroit,
Whenever any oo turn on oarrier shall re
heats. Time, 1:15 and 1:14.
delphia; 0.
fute to obey any Uwful order of
Second race For the Clarke stakes,
.it is made the duty of the com
St. Louis, May 20. St. Lrn, 8
one and
miles; the starters Boston:
(o apply to the) United Stales
.
2.
were Blue Wing, Silver Cloud, Laütte,
20. The gtme oitcuit oourl, sitting lu. equity, alleging
Philadelphia.
May
Warfeltow, Free Knight, Uarrodsburg
been, played b'einuen viaiKticm ami Hie court alia l hear and
and Enduren. VI u'n Win won handily that wos to have
pos determine the matter on afliot t noby half a leogtb; Free Koigbt, second; the Athletici and louisvilles vtm
nce aud without the formal proceed
poned- on account of the ratn.
Enriurer, a poor third, Time, 2:10. suns,
out sxi
Kansas Cirr, May 20. Karsts Ci y, ing oi orJiuary
Third race Une and
justice,
as
to ', do
the
and
4.
5;New
York,
miles; Brevet won by a length;
oourt may in proper cases issue writs of
seoond; -Tom-' Barlow, third. ', ÍZ,T
itiupotioB(tr other process, mandatory
Foreljpilall Service
Time, 8:02.
yv ashinqton, May 20.
Tbe, vole con or otherwise, to restrain luriher viola
Fourth race One and
tion
ol orders ol tbe commission on the
miles; Keene won; Revoke, second, firming the action of the committee on part ot oommon carriers offending.
Lady Wayward, third. Time, 2:44.
foreign mail stiyioe was, yets, 178; For such purposes circuit ooartssbal'
nays, 80.' The announcement of the re- be deemed always in session. Tbe bill
- Happening
la China and Japan. .
sult .was received with rounds of ap- requires that all charges for any ser
San Francisco, May 20. News was plause froui tbe democratic side. The vice in transporting passengers or
received at Tientsin, April 1, that one of bill and amendments will now be sent freights or storing goods by common
to the
and then, go to tbe confer curriers sbalt bs reasonable. It prothe imperial palaces, about forty miles ence senate
hibits all rebates and drawbacks and all
committee.
imperial
to
unjust discrimination requiring that all
route
from Pekín, on the
,
Murdered'
by
Savages.
persona snail be charged and treated
the eastern tombs, has been destroyed
for services rendered under sub
Later
20.
alike
May
advices
London,.
by 'fire. 'Ibe palace was built in the .
ciroumitanoes and
from Cape Coast Castle, Afrioa, say stantially similar
year 1650, and cost oyer f 3,000,000.
Every oommon carrier
conditions.
During April over 13,000 oases of that the. forty-fiv- e
traders reported to subject
to the bill shall, within sixty
smallpox occurred in Japan, and more have been murdered by the Bequats days
after it becomes a law, me witn
than 8,000 resulted fatally.
were natives belonging ta a rival tribe. the commission copies of all iis tariffs,
Paymaster . Watkins, of the United and not
Gormaos .as reported by first (ares
freights, Including its classifiStates steamship Oaaipe, wbile the ves- dispatches. The natives in tbe river cationsandand
terminal charges,
sel was at Yokahama, disappeared Tanna district, east Afrioa, have mur shall make them public so far asand
tbe
April 23.. Charges were pending against dered Missionary Houghton and his commission may
deem practicable. No
him and Admiral Davis, of tbe Repre- wife near Lamoo.
.
published
on
rates
shall
advance
snob
sentative, offers a reward f a- thousand
be made without ten days notice.
.
dollars for bis capture.A Big Suit Commenced.
Tbe long and short haul oíanse being
Tbe first conference between repreMay 20. Tho suit' of a section of the bill reads as follows:
New
York,
sentatives of japan and the treaty pow- Gen John G. Farnsworlh, as receiver
That it shall be unlawful for any oom
ers for tbe revision of the existing
mon carrier to charge or receive any
treaty occurred May let. Drafts of tbe of the Bankers and Merchants Tele greater
compensation lu the aggregate
revised treaty were submitted and tbe graph company, to recover $3,000,0u0 for the transportation of passengers or
conference adjourned until May 23.
damages from tbe Western Union Tele freight of tbe like olass and quantity of
for destroying and property subject to the provisions of
graph company,
Cutting Down Kxpenaee.
long
its wires, . was Degun today id this act for a shorter than for
Wathihgton, May 20. The house cutting
tbe supreme court.
same
line
distance
over the
committee on naval affairs today subsame
direction
in
the
and
A Disloyalist.
approdepartcompleted
point
naval
stantially
the
of
frdm the same original
20.
May
Waring,
Col.
a
London,
point
of
or
to
same
ure
but
arrival;
the
priation bill, and 'the same will probaDown county, this ftbaU Oft be construed as authoris
bly be reported to the house tomorrow. member of parliament for
ing any common carrier within the
The bill appropriates about $11,750,000, has written a letter urging the Ulster terms of this aot to charge and reoeive
while the estimates submitted by the ites to organize and prepare to resist at great compensation tor a shorter as
navy department contemplates an ex- home rule. "For God's sake," he says, for a longer distance; provided, howpenditure of $30,880,857. Tbe appro- "let us have aeeas not words."
ever, that upon application to tbe compriation for tbe current fiscal year Is
missioner appointed under the pro$15,020,05..
Kingston
Boom.
The
.,
, ... ,
visions of - this aot suoh oomspecial
may,
in
A Blow at Foreign Landholder.
In a reoent issue of the Percha Shaft1 mon 4 carrier
he authorized to oharge less
Washington, May 20 The bill by we find tbe following lUt of mines now eases,
for a longer than for a shorter distance
shipping ore from that wonderful rain for transportation of passengers or
which it is proposed to regulate the
of lands in the United States log camp, Kingston: Lady Franklin, property, and tbe commission may,
make general lules
by foreigbers provides that no alien or Superior, Illinois, Brush Heap, Bullion, from time to time, designated
oommon
such
wno
o as not
foreigner
declarComstock. Black Colt. Louisvil'e. Sav exempting
speoial
oase from opera-atio- n
carrier
suoh
in
of becoming a agf, Keystone, Templar, Mountain
ed bis intentions
section of this sfct, and
citizen of tbe United States, nor Chief. Iron King. Little Nell, Lochiel, when of thisexceptions
shail have been
suoh
of whose Paris & Detnick and Polar Star.. It also
any corporation,
until
stock is owned or controlled by aliens has tins to say of tbe rich strike recent- made and published they shall,
or by law,
or toroigners, shall have tbe right to ac- ly made in theCotastock, which isa ver- changed by tbe commission
as
though
effect
like
force
and
have
quire real estate in any of tbe territories itable bonanza: "And to sav that it is
specified
sume
had
of the United States. Tho bill has been a mammoth, gigantic lead of silver ore the
this section. Any common carrier
agreed opon by tbe comniUteo and will would be a mild way of putting it. It is in
violate the provisions ot this
probably b leportetfone day this week, thirteen feet high and eighteen feet who shall
of this aot bhsll be deemed
. 4
wide, and mineral sll tbe way. This section
and shall be liable
of
.extortion,
guilty
Hon Murders by the Apache.
ore runs as high as $1,6C0 to the ton.
or peruus against whom
Tombstone, Arte., May 20. Fred Tfiis ore runs sufiioientJv high in gold to tbe person
any such exoesjive charge waa made
erick Lulley, . while on a visit to bis alone, to say nothing oi the silver, to for all damages occasioned by suoh vioexpenses of shipping.
usv
all
neighboring
a
a
short
at
ranob,
brother
The ore is what is known as sulphide lation. bill now goes to tbe house for
The
distance from here, was killed by the or antimonial silver, or more oomraonly
'
Indianas yesterday, and a wood cohpper, known as brittle silver, in lime forma concurrence.
'
known-aDutch Cbarlii, engaged on tion. Tbe country rook is easily worked
The Atlantic ft PacMe Railroad. .
seriously
wounded. and by putting in two shots a oarload
the same ranch, was
Boston, May 20. At tbe annual
Harry, the brother of the murdered of ore can be put in readiness for tbe meeting
of the Atlantioés Paclfio rail.'.
j
man. esoaped. A Mexican who just ar- pick and shovel v"
company, held her today, the old
rived from the Whetstone mountains,
The most flattering reports come road
were unanimously
notified tbe .sheriff that the Apaches from Kingston , and tbe men who have directors
were 413,290 shares represented.
pinned tbeir taith to that camp end There
killed three Mexicans there this morn-inAdjournment was- - had until Monday
' .'
: í ; ;
worked steadily on, are now being re- next,
when tne annual report will be
.,... -- '
camp
Kingston
will
The
make
warded.
" , '.' ,.'
,'
Trial.
of many a man wbo has presented.
the
fortune
BT. Louis, May 20 The Maxwell been drifting along between wind and
The Greek Ministry Bealgna.
trial was continued today, and a large water, and who fuels that there is once Athsks, Maj 20 The Valvis minisnumber of witnesses were examined, a tima in- mo wnen inxen at tne nooo try baa resigned. M, Tnooupes bss
agreed to form a new ministry.
but no new or important testimony was (or in a mine) loads on to fortune, eto
mining industry ell over tbe
fc,
. The
M,
eUyiudU"
. y
A match was arranged May 18
a cloud so long
oountry has been
Reported Murder by the Apaches Dis--. it is gratifying to under
Baldwin, owner of Tyrant,
know that tbe miners
- .
.
,
proved.
of New Mexico are sustaining suoh an and John Mackay, owner of Volants,
May
20.
Sullivan enyiabla reputation
Nogales, Arizona',
at tbe present time to match these horses for $5,000 a side,
and Moore, who were reported killed as ore pioduoers as will tend to remove half forfeit, to run a mile and a half at
by tbe Indiana, arrived here tbe morn- the taint that has in tb recent past at- either tbe St. Louis or Chicago spring
meeting.
tached itself to mining investments.
ing all safe.

IMM01IS.

DEFIANT

"A good maxim U never out of season."
. "Home is home, be It ever to homely." We
oa" sell you oon enrap on easy payment.
"He brings toe moat happiness to himself
who dora the moai to promote the happiness
of others.'' . The motto of our agency.
.

good examp e la the beat termon." Pay
your rent promptlr that your day may be long
in the house wherein ye dwell.
There la a tide in the attain of then which,
wtaeo taken at Ibe flood, leuda on to fortune.''
Now tt IheUfMte buy real estate.
"Goodness and wUdom shoulil always go together." Examine our list of property and
Invest your surplus eaMilnm In a nice Uttie
.
home fur your tamlly.
"nave order, system, regularity, liberality,
promptnea . love for everything that Is good,
and you will be baipy," If your property is for
ale and réntala are under our management.
Good temper la lUe a suuny day. It sheds
on everything." We negotiate
its brightness
Mortgage Loans n city property au.l
other real estate at fair ratea and without
delay.
"Be your own mss'er and the master of yenr
calling, and jou will soon become the master
of oihere," and have money to Invest In ood
Keal ratals ir Mortgage Loans through our
agenoy.
'Moihlng aucoeeda like success." Six years
of honorable and successful dealinar la .the
raiord of our agenoy. if tbla reeord beara
your scrutiny tavoraDiy, place your property
under our management
"Promotness besets confidence. Never nut
off until
what should be done today," especially in the matter of business corresponds noe. A II letters addressed to any de
partment 01 our agency are anawerea on tne
day of their receipt, whether of much or littlo
Importance.
"Benefit your friends,' that they nay love
you ail 11 more dearly; benefit your enemies,
that thev m-- v become lour friends." and if
yon want to but or sell steal Eatate, loan or
borrow money, max or lAesabone, kindwe offer In
ly examine the advantage
our lista, and communicate with us at your
convenience, either in person, by mail or tele- WA

'
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COR. 6TH ARD DOUGLAS,
Opposite the new frown Stone Opera House

NOTARY PUBLIC

'

Three-quart-

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

I

PRAI.XR
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Mines, Real Estate

Bool-blac-

PKOVED If ANCHES,

veiia.wew Mexico.

It

Tie Citf

"

Of Las Vegas.

ÜINKEL, President.
.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier.
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CAPITAL

,
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them.
London, May 18. At a conference of
members of the house of commons in
favor of a
standard ot currency, it was agreed to introduoe a mo
oouse
commons
calling
tion in toe
oi
apon the government to open negotia
tions with the great commercial nation's
to nx rates Between gold ana silver international currency.
Littlb Rock. Ark.. Mav 19. From
Is learned !
an ludían territory special
that a general expulsion of intruders I
(boomers) upon tbe Cherokee strip has
commenced. The work pt removal is
in charge of Captain Price and a company of the V'iftb VnUed States cavalry.
The boomers number several hundred
and many ot them baye built houses
and made other improvements.
There
is talk of resistance, but it is regarded
as idle.
Indianapolis, Ind , May 18 lion.
Franois F. Hord, attorney general of
Indiana, has been adjudged insane and
sent to the hospital. This action was
taken with tho consent of his family
and friends, as bis mania had a homi-oidtendency.
For more than a yea
his malady has been noticeable. He
has been a very bard student, and this,
combined with tbe inordinate use of
tobacco, bas had much to do with
bringing about his present condition,.
London, May 18. Mormomsm still
agitates Switzerland, Tbe proselyting
agents are having a bard time. Une
apostle was arrested at Zofincus today
and several are reported to have been
driven across tbe frontier from other
towns on account of tbeir misrepresentation to oonverts who ftre now in Utah .
Tbe authorities at Berne have published
offioial warnings to the publio sgainst
the Influences ot the- - Mormon agents
and the evangelists will soon find it to
tbeir advantage to make a hurried departure from Switzerland.

J. J. FITZGERCELL,

ül

UODFUEY.

Ibe finest creamery butter ever

brought to tbis market.
Kleder Jb Campbell.
v

a.' i
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Capitalistv

Cob. Graxd A vs. and Cbntek St.

-

New Mexic,--

Las Vegas;

ASPBOIALTV MADN IN INVESTING AfTD
LOANING MONEY FOR EASTHHN CAPITALISTS, or WHOM I rtAVg. A LaJtUsS
LIJJB Oí OOHRKbrVNUKNTa.
I have UNUSUAL
FACILITIES tor ttaa
rVBSTlQATION of TITLES and a THOROUGH
K NOWLEIXJB of the PKOPLK, snabllns: me
toaaake INVBSTMBNIS of all Simla, suoh as
the purchase of RANCH, QUANT sad CITY '
PKOHKKTr.andmakint
LOANS for CAPI- TALISTS to bettor ADVANTAGE than thav
'
can for TH2MSKLVSM.
Then la a grand future hafora NBW 1181. ,
ICO. Business la begInning to look up rap-Idl- y.
Now Is the time lo make Investments be-fo, ;
prloesadvaooa too al?h
There has heen a marked Improvement la
KEAL KSTATU during tbe paat SO days, and
there ta nodoubt the oomlap spring' will witness a sharp advance In HKAL EST ATs, when
those who made Inveaunenla la properly will
reap a rich reward.
The Incoming tide of business Improveiieat f
Is Dcoulng to be felt ami will oauee a genuino boom the coming year. Now la the time
to Invest. "A hint to the wise Is sufHolent.' .
I UAVK POK 8ALS one of the best paying
well established manufaotnrlng enterprises In
Ibe Territory, , an be bought to an advantage.
1 HAVSj FOR SALE one of the beat busine
comers la the oity, renting for SO per sent oa
tbe Inrestmont
1 HAVB VOR SALE an elegant piece of reel-denproperty In an exoellent neighborhood,
that is paying SO per cent on tbe Investment.
I have a business opening fot S5.000 to $10,-00- 0
that la absolutely safe, and will pay from '
80 to 85 per cent on the Investment.
,
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
have a fine stocked ranoh for aale that will py v.
a larre Internet on the Investment. Come and
see my list of grant, ranoh and cattle' In rest- -'
menta before purchasing elsewhere.
I 11AVB tho largest line of rents. Improved
and unimproved property tor sale to be found
In the city.
FOnBARQAINS of all kinds ta REAL
Fi rzaicmtELL, ynu will Sad
him alive to business interests and courteous '
Jo all. Before Investing, oall and see him.
ViUgerreH's Guide lo New Mexloo. frws) to'

all

.,

..

,

u
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"? '::.va
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;.. s
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one-four- th

All kinds nft territorial and oonntv bonds and
warrana bouirhland sold, and all kinds of
land siwlp bought and sold which will locate
all classes of government land, nifty
and nntmoroved ranohea tor sale in
New Mexico and the ttepuhlio ol Mexico, embracing traoia irraU,0.0 to 1,000,00.1 aerea
each at from twenty cent to one dollar tier
acre. Tttieperieci, run iniormaunu aeat
inion anulioatlon. Having business connejtl 'n
with aitorneya at Washington. D. C, we are
pr pared te give particular attention to proas-tlb- g
oalms of every description against the
United Slates government. Oolectlons made In
an v oart of the termor v.

J.

.

""

'

er

1890,

aTABUUBO

one-eigh- th

3ttlca oo Bridge Street, near Pcstoftloe, Las

GEO.

-

-

LIVE STOCK. V
1 31

Sparks,.-

St. Loo is. May 19. Tbe grand iury
investigating
tne case against the
polioemen who fired on tbe mob during
in
St. Louis recently,
strikes
East
tbe
refused to return indictments against

mis-io-

T. B. MILLS,
,

e.

(

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

LAS VEGAS, FRIDAY MORNIXC?, MAY 21, 1886.

A BUSHED 15 1881.1

.

at ska Tar
Nw Hiit

UaeHag; elty

.

report. V'

r

.

la ta

,
ANHEUSER-BUSC-

BANK

East Las Vegas, New Mexico,

'

.

D. BOFFA,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M,

-

Lager Beer

.

".

Sole Agenta

Is Complete

'.,

.

,

,

A 1.8

.

.

i

far

Las Vegas and Socorro.
"

e.-'-

II!

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

"

DISTRIBUTING- AGENTS

OWN TBIS SPACE.

-

"roR
"

Las Vegas Lager Beer.

PLAZA PHARMACY.
THE BREWERY SALOON

CO. MURPHIY ACO.

.

TROPICAL STORE.

,

H

rt
will Advertise Novelties
and Bargain m soon c
as Thslr new: í :. ;

,

'

$50,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL,
ING BUSINESS. ,

Who

hair

Always on hand a full assortment of Una

tooth, nail and Infant brushes, etc, tortoise,
' Sixth Btreet, East I.as Vegas.'
rubber and ivory coraba, toilet and bathing
sponges, powder pulls, powder boxes, pomFjfflLIP NBLSON, Proprietor. .
ades, toilet and bath soaps, ohamols skins,
'J .. . .' i
perfumery, fancy goods, eto. Physiolana' prefresh Keg Beer Csastaatly ea kaad at flia
scriptions carefully compounded,
Caata par SlaaS.
n
Blaaohard's New Balldlag ea Bridie Street.
Always on hand, (the oholont brands of
Opposite Shapp's Blacksmith Shop.
i
wines, liquora and cigars.
Also, a Srst-clalunoh oo untar run la con'
'
by
nection
Emanuel
Manoa.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

one-ten- th

.Tropical and Domestic Fruits
'

IN ABASOS.

IMPORTED GOODS OF ALL KINDS

Confectionery, Cigars,8

-

V

;

AND''

"

'I

TOBAOOO.

,
5

V-

J. S. ELSTOn,

-

-

'

PER-HANGE-

-

.J

B,

v

i

DECOKATOR.r
' t.
,

THOJIOIGU

.

;.- -

;

WORKMANSHIP

IACILITIES.

!

ABO

V

.v.v;'

Iff

DEALER

t

.

í

!

PAINTER,
PA

(

AM-P-

L

-

Glass', Window 'Bash,
Dealer In Wall Paper,
aup Painters supplies of all kinds.

Bixth St., Opposite Post Offloe.

tf

-

,

t

r

'

'

s

.

ft

jyNirc

4

y. jrl&VtA

Bridge

St Vest las

-

......

;

c

!

,

Gold Watches, Diamonds, ,;
Silver Watches," Gold Chains,
.
-

..
Bracelets.
Pins and Sleeve Buttone.
i

.

.

I

Vegas.

Ko.

324

R, R, Ave, East Las Vegas.
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CHARLES BLÁNCHARD,

P1EMCB, HABDT

W.AHNEH.
Mosbats.

Dairy, by aaatt. om year...

y mu, e"i atontas,
iut,
Dally, by BalLUUae

month,-Dau-

by Barrier,

pn wk

IS AOVAHCE.
.,

......

10 00

I to

.

v.

ega
Remit by draft on 1
7 oroer ,jat ras tiereu leutr II

usually kept In atoek

SEW MEXICO DASHES

The Dsoule ot Mew Mexico confident- WIB Kit fee f WBJOilble tor
WIM
lv SQDsal lu toe sánate to pass Deleitáis
nan.'
StiiHA-iiWÍBNIR,
Joseph's land grant bill, belwmrjg that
' 111 Vef, New on.
It U a wise measure and the most
appllcat
on
ooplM
free
Specimen
Mnt
feasible plan to settla land titles in the
Advertising ran made Know on applloe- - territory. A mem rUl from the dsodI
oí tbisoi'y i oiui prepared by a com
turn.
tmttee selected at a mass 'mealing,
which will be forwarded to the senate
; PHANCB OÍFICstr-í."- ,
aiging tbatbody to tek irjmpt and
Corner ilita and Douglas .treeta," with "A.
favorable action on Mr. Joseph's bill,
J.H w lee, real eetets.
which has already passed the house.
Inn territory has been retarded, in
CarryeBdcara el The asestes growth
by the nnetled condition ci
Cnrrtstkmdentsof tas QUrm will forward lines to vast grants ol land claimed
the Muxioan government, and H is
Immediately ad Important new, item by wire
when available, otherwise by earnest mall or expected that tbe provisions of Mr.
Joseph's
qui will settle these claim,
sprees tervlce.
anl throw open to seltleie much of tula
unoccupied domainc
MAY 21.
FRIDAY MORNING,
It was announced in the court this
morning that the frraod Jury had bevo
against
THChjcagOewsinpayin?itsjMK p "ft,, anlhíntiicuneot
caghj,.r of ,
new
spects to Logan's
boos, ine Albuquerque National bank. Mr. wii
says: "Opposite on was given a preliminary examina
Great....Conspiracy,"
.
.
tv uihiuic
i
ueiure LiumuiiaoiuuBr
j
sieei por- - iiua
tne line page is a nanasome
wh(jre he WM ne)(1 b a bon(, of $5 6ÜU,
trait of tne illustrious autnor, wnue The commissioner decided tnat tbe eyi
was not sufficient f,r the grand
scattered through the work are com- - dence
jury to indict, but still be did not think
moner wood cuts oi ine minor actors D6 wag gum0ently verged in the law
of the treat drama, such as Lincoln, I hearing Ion the questions involved to
the prisoner free. He therefore re
Douglas, Jefferson Davis, .' Seward, set
duced the bond from E 5,600 to I l.ouu
Trumbull and their predecessor- s- which in the estimation of the attorneys
Webster, Clay, Hayne and Calhoun." and citizens bf this oity was equal to as
acquittal.
Ine failure of lue grand
to find snlndiotment against tbe
Theer is generally too much sym Jury
gentleman only empbnaizas tbe fact of
pathy wasted on the viciously in his lunonence, ana rejoices lue mm re
W. K. P. Wilson
do
oily of Albuquurqus.
clined,', In most instances they
has been lor years one oi tne most en
not deserve the sentiraentalisra that tsrprising
business men ot this town
goes under the name of pity and and he is looked npon bv the best peo
which is so generously bestowed on pie ot the place as a man of tbe strict
est integrity, lue cumuinniiun ui uir
the criminal by tender-hearte- d
oumstances that got him into the pros
women who see in the blood-dyeeut trouble is fully understood bv the
now that he is fully exoner
human a hero. Tne punitive idea people, and
ated, the general verJiot is that be has
some day may be supplanted by the been maliciously prosecuted.
Albu
reformatory one and prisoners be querque Democrat.
It is an old saving and seem j to be a
kept under proper educational in
one that "Murder will out." About
fluences until they are restored to true
four years ago, J. (J. Barney, W, a.
bicCuilongh and a Mexioan started out
normal moral conditions.'
from Alma, a little town id the western
part of this oolinty, on a prospecting
Tff financial condition of France tour through Arizona in quest of the
and its ability to borrow money are Adams diggings, aaj were not nearci
their reuntil a
the marvels of the age. It recently from
mains were discovered and identified
offered aheavy loan and it was quick by books and 'fw'i
fuiiud near the
ly taken by the people and such was I skeleton remain
eincawna uisooverv
mucar- -

!.

"Enjdne.

-

UDatuseafor

r.

i,e

FINE OLD

UIER

AND

-

LAB

-

DEALER IN

Good teams and oarefnl drivers. Hohks an) mules boniht and sold. Bucales, carriage.
and buokbuftrd, for rale. Bear St. NichoiM hotel, blxtn street. Uelepnone Ho. St. Uranos
atable at Hot Sprints.

SOCIETIES..

The Bazaar
HOUSE FURNISItING

.,.,.

Pianos, Organs

In- -

ing among themselves and consent S. 81111 . BOOKS atlO MatlOnetf
to the cutting up of the arable por
Office.
Bridge St., éet te
tion of the grant into small holdings,

Pt

tracts, there would
ay iutdorftr-acr- e
interesting parties
in
difficulty
no
be
in the east who are looking for suit
able landi for colonization purposes,
Dealer la
to buy them and start settlements KENTUCKY. BOURBON ANO RYB
i
here.
Albuquerque has caught the spirit
of progress and is organizing a ditch
company, to carry water upon the
mesa land east of the city, which will
AND DISTILLERS AGENTS,
then be cut up into small farms and
old to those who want to cultivate
California Wine and Brandy.
the toil. The cities of New Mexico
need to lay hold of every resource Onr Whftktei ate
dlrwet from the
In Kentucky and Biaeed Ib he B. 8.
that will contribute to their growth. distillery
wner
they an Withfrom
bonded warrbfm",
e
and to drawn
This means to be
when aad. And ur patrons will Bnd
and-e- s
au
reasonable
lor
timet
prima
at
tudy1 out for ourselves how best to our
aold.
as
food' ran ba
Oollendaroom-naBalke
BrumwlckA
tents
i'r
bring in men and money and interbilliard taMa and sappllaa, aad- Ult
est tbm in what wt have to offer on tUTSlanil nauett xiainanv,

MARTIN BROS
YlliSKIES,

.

-

ar

it.

.

n..Aiwar,a.--

a.

r

Brldfe It., Nnit DawtoDatet.

RESTAURANT

MVALl Oa LCJTCM AT AIL HOORS.

OYSTERS AND ALL DELICACIES
of tli ssasan aarrad on short notice.

J. BINOLE, Proprietor
If you vmt an elrgantmeal or lunoh,

a.

A

OKFIOERS:

-

i

8500.000
100.OOG

40,000

Knf

0. 1.
Sb IiorAdo i oaO.
M .M arary Wednesday
w
Toning m uaai a mil, naitroaa arvaue.
mug orotnera are tuvitsn
,

8.

noas,v--

DIRECTORS:

wn,

tit If

Bnf
UPn
i nrta

ana
m., InK.of
vit.-vr

.
.

w.

Í.

hulL

uuonu,

TQtñ HAY WARD,

MARTINEZ,

Sfptsur iPubUo stud Oouvoystnoer.
Beféis fry pennlaelon

MttSiacUoa.

AS

to first national sank, and Baa Miguel National Bank, Us Tsgas.

stook.
totha handling of raal oatate, ranoba. grants and lira
nyeatl guarantee
'
ü
J'v
3. S
rrsapoanoaaglioltea.
M
MEXICO
NEW
Street,)
(Bridfa
'

;

VEQA8,

OOINT d3 CO,.

a

btOBntTA Loooa, Kik7T.
H.. ma a the flm
moncn .ai iy p
nonoav oi

oik.

en

Tisnlng iiroihera a aln
Hobbm, Master.
seeratary,

f nuia

".

KLEEDER & CAMPBELL, On

BBHXB 8TBBBT.

AND DEALERS IN
IííPOBTERS
i
i '
'
ai i.: .
mm
.'

-

t

Wines, ifluos, uigarp

SAVED FOR

TBJS OKOCERS,

J. 8. PISHON,

CHASLES BLANCHAHD,

GENERAL TllrVDER, BROKER and COLLECTION AGEIIT

...

TJ Thomas row, Ho .1, (J, A. S.
Mens la ihi-l- hall oa fcluooln
avenue, evary aatuxvuty eveniDK.
r. ay
a. b.
O. 8MITH, Adjutant.
Maetsla hS A. O. Ü.
A Lt
man's block.
hill.
o
the eetjnd and fimnh Mondar
aaoh month TisliUig oorn, sjooSBro,lnud
n.
tonnebaeouDvuseAai
xj. kj w
vommanuer.
o. a. Botaos. SMOra arv, .:.

Vina Prasidsnt. I
1, S PI 'RON, Assistant Cahier.

0. J. DilfKEL,

,

EELIl

U

SNU dr.

Marled

-

VDevosltorr oí the A'tohtson, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

n. u

.

0

.....

General Banking Business.

.' Transacta

.

m.. holds

auy 1 yitp
cuSS(a,
A. B. hlQOINS, Secretary. ...

The Snug. UI

Ml

SÜKFLÜ8 AJJD PHOFITS

third Thuraday ynln.
of aaoh nionih. Ttalt najwothera are Ira arn- í.

P. W. Rastox, K. of R.

THE

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITA;. PAID IN - -

at

r.

Cook Btovep, Carpets, and all
kinds of Household Goods at
low prices, at -- Neil qolgan's
Bridge St. Trading Mart.

-

V

C6 Jk.Sk
eommuuiOHtlooa the

GOODS,

s

(SuooeasoT to Baynolds Bros.)

-

i

2nd-Han- d

yatrouiaa

,

Fowila, Eeoordt r.
. 8. BATM0I4Ü, Cashier.
MOXTSStTH t LiOIOK. NO.l. Sar.iot KBIOBT
Meets aeeona and rourta ueaaaya 10 acn
month at s B. m. .VJeltlng hroihm it nt.
a. J. DINKLB.
H.0.8WAi,C
Cania whoaitd. Reoorder..

MEW AND

g-ooid-

COFLA8 VEQA8.

Meets the Brat and third

A

-

Cans

FIRST NATIONAL BANS

It IT W
lueaoay mearamomo
i,
ixvtui
p. m. lilting brotlier are cordially invlítü

8

W. L.

SS

th(

fK. C. P,

J. N. StoacsitíB, Secretary.

Bridga Street, Near ther Bridge.

FIRST-CU-

1. Maets

,

first and third Monday of eao month.

Bridge Street, opposite the Gazette Office

Rogeos Bros.
Practical Horseshoers.

East Side Sixth St.

Undertaker,
xi m s a i m je.
,

AND

Funeral Director.

Montezuma Ice
GXomjr 3Eixxe

.'.

Bridge St., Near Gazette Office

OATJT7TAfS.tr

Atom WAflfTM

No. SBridge

Street. Las Vegas.

TLV- .-

Go

Zoo.

" Lu Tegas Trade supplied by

R. J. HOLEIES,
LAtra orders with

Wells Fargo Exorese Office.

eaht side, r

N. M.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.
:

.

ManuíactTire

PONDER & HORNE,

Leon & Co. 'a West Side.

Steam Engines and Mining Machinery

Plumfaers.6as and Steam Fitters,

BOCCO UOTTO,

Ajxshltootural WorfcMaohinerrajidBoüers, Iron and Bras
Caatinwi Made on Short Notice.
:
:
:
;
:
i
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS,

All Work guaranteed to give satiaf action,

Sixth St., Eaal l.aa Veajaia.
All weat aide orders attended to by A.
Houghton, Bridge Bt. Telephone. ,

Manufacturer

and dealer lu

Tin, Cooper, Sheetlron Ware

wide-awak-

Brat-cls-

Kroahphbiti, DO.

IiAS Vsoas

i
--

Bridge Street, Las Vegas, New Mexico-

of Smh

their

CiLVÍ

iAjjcrv GOODS.

II

Tjriisrisiiiisra-

at

treet and Douglas avanue. Vlaitlrg brothel.
are inviieo.
r. joatlock, n. u
J. . BzaAViirsB, Seoreury.

AND

aa

nnj.i.nii.

A V Meets every Monday evening
Vy.V.i.
hall, comer

''"

ii les, is

11 s

FINEST LIVERY IN THE CITY.

x-

MEXICO.

"VBJGhaVS.

STOCK NEW. AND

AVE.

CHOICK..

Stock Exchange Feed Sales Stables.

,.

-

lAi.p.ta
.,

Grass and Garden Seeds

Hay,. Grain, Flour and Produce,

Bridge Street. Opposite Gazette Office.

cott-fide-

Lu

I

A SPECIALTY.

WHISKET

imPOHTEU ALE, PORTE

,

t

the Stock Grower Building, Las Vezas. New Mexico

JOHN W. HILL,
5i nt
oh
Commission ñor
W!
VM
f
"

Wholesale Liquor? Dealer,

right-minde-

owners of the

Office In

n

-

u

NEW MEXICO

And Dealer in

h?g2S

If , the

nwtaaas vTka.aa.

LIVE STOCK AMD RANCHES.

Bridee Street Near Gazette Office.

-

ch trier. Muaio and all kinds of Huaioal
Vegas I atrumonts.

aopaJrtog Done by
!

For the Sale of

KEG BEBE.

demand for itthat bad. losn of hhe
three times flie amount been placed . und that'tbv were killed bv two
in. the: market it would have been Mexicans; oneNsvsjj and two. Pueblo
..
..-:- !
indiaee.' une.oi tn pisaieana was
Tk.T..n
UW- U"L
killed by the Baruey party iw their
has adopted the policy to ftínB6, and one of the- Pueblos was ex
nut out their iosns so as to interest eouted upon oonfession by his own tribe
the largest possible number of people,
SSM
Kc'a
or in small amounts, mis iuemany other murders oomnutea oy
catches the peasant who delights to them, And4utewasreoeatly .theby other
Pueblo ladtaa
urrtett
lol.
be called a bondholder. It also Walter (i- Morgan, an l was brought to
Monday,
when
with
relation
on
direct
for
last
trial
Laauoa
brines him into
I ldian made a oonteesion corrobor- the state so that he will alvrays have the
atiLff the statement mida by the Indian
sol
ven
maintaining
ix
in
en interest
formerly exeouted. trivioir tbe names ot
. Rnt hnlititinrl!nff theaUooesi of ths Dutties IruDlioamd. irud the full Dar
"
.
J
"
.H
!.,tlOUlar OI .1.'
kiiacu
iiKKCujr. . TI...
iuoj Ul.l
the government?" in intereitins: the noor BirnevLue and
bis comrades toi
mall holders . and in quickly placing money, and tbe vmian aamiis insttney
it loam, there is no element of oommiitd many of the depredation
stability in the French debt, except attributed to the hosti.es. lbs uuieitain.
As there ere1
its nmnsnaceablensis.
-'
XcbU Sentiments,
no ialionsry conditions to it the in- dicauoa ate that it is of the balloon A gentleman of northern birth, a few
ordef'of ánáncí and likely t óbflápse dsys ago remarked to Col Scott, of
Alabama, at present slopping in our
át any momont.
city, that be thanked ttod tbe bloody
about which there bad been so
Govirnor Robs, now that he is cbtmn
much talk of late, was at last complete!)
confirmed, and in a position to and permanently bridged and that no
of it.
would be
stretch forth his hands, will do ai the more
"No." replied .Col. Scott, "not
d
people of the territory bridged. It is fi I'd up; and is being
supposed he would: He will work covered with a nvtntie ot crass ann
wbioh shall grow frtsber and
for the. best interest of all. Hettes flowers,
ibicktr, nrjener and brighter, M the
that wé have a goodly land hee, that eHr, roi( u0 in other words, the two
v..rv mrtu.trv nnaJj nrotfli ti n and I seotions know eaob uther belter, and
I aduiire
.
each other more, and this
j .v..
, u
m
"v " f kuoinnin aud this admiration time
noouranomeni.,
mucn
so
wiiiUrr.iy serve tj strengthen and lu
can the people be benefited
. n,r,.l .ll.ntlnn Via In or .lmisn I tenSllV."
U
with
have added
f influence that will develop Coi. Scolt,hu,might
, ,i, nm.
,
to every
the'' resources of the territory. The oeratio put y, the trtte national oarty of
country, tne omy pariy snowing
fcartv. fiivorab'e soiritof trust and theither
north or south, has done more
confidence. which U being extended to contribute to this result than all other
the governor On his return to thi ter iaues combined
ritory from WaihingtohV i a pleaiirit
assurance that tbe sentina- nt of the
independent MAROELLINO&MERNIN
people of New o,
of paities. is a cordial one toward our;
NEW ANO OLD
chief executive officer. We are
the administration of our af
fairs by the governor will meet with
the approbation of the people, though
possibly not of the politicians. This,
however, is not very much of a poli
n'A nn tnnntVjlr Mmeni and taken In ex
ticians' administration,
"

.ftMiiaf

Commission Merchants

BUFFALO

th.

I

s

J. C. LEARY &CO.,

,

First ola risn itt raaioDabla unoes. Lartf corral HUched. Talephon ISo. 19.
Horses, mules, wagon and harness tor sale, Calls for hacks answered promptly
J b, UUfitJAiN, rroprietor.
day or night.

d

7"' ",..

Near Browne & Man anaresY

i--

1

1

IRONS.
RRA:NDING
oí

AS VEGAS,
Doug! as Ave.,

ana
wxpan
uu 110 tlfl wawyn rdulaea

nasal

Borsashoomí ind ail kinds

uo-d-

pi

KBB M S.WUF VCTTjRiN

Aaent for ths STTJ1B
lAOES and D.

of tbt

---

I

ASpedaltyi Kawponaahdaaassurtnuatof
STHKL-BKiTABIC WAUOII.

ClI.Ba AT BD

OOOPB'

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

ora, siw

Bucliboardo, Spring iWagontj.

,

rwénly years' raperteaot In KawlTexlaoentlUMua to elalm a tnoroush knowlaiJg
.
wants oi ua paopia..

now

mmvw.

.

err. Engines, Com ShóIIers. Leffel's Wind

1 Dealer in Heavy Hardware,

C:rriips

and

'

or

roa .Sel Chains, Thtmbleatelns, 8prln. warn i. wrnagaw ana riuw
- amlU' AOOia,arTan.araaii.nfcevw.

Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain StÜTRakesand Crawíord
Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mmíns Machii

pnttofBce moth I
Mnt other- - I

AsurAcriiRKK

.

General UercharidiseVop!, Produm

munntun licm
TIUU OF tCBSCUPTION

every hand, o that they 11 become
permanent - factoni of progression.
The heavy land holders at Watrotts,
DEALER t&
in Mor county,, have set aside from
their realty block of land which will
be divide!-- ' up into small farms and
old to colonists. The success of the Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Branda La Rosa Blanca Flow
experiment for all parties interested
and La Rosa Blanca 8molnng Tobaocor.
cmnot be questioned.
nsurpaaeed facilities ror proenrio a w tnaeiuaery and all artlohw 'of Msnaaadtse

Tin 'Roofloff, Camp
stovM ana rumors; ouutts.
KÉW MEXICO,
LAS VEGAS,
Eave-Troodh- s.

Bridge

It., near Qaietto OtTioe,

s

OHAPM

Just received a fins Una of

CANDIES,; The Plaza Billiard Hall,
Fruits, Nuts, Confectionery.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.

.

-

A FINE STIFFLY, OF APPLE.3 South Side of Plaaa,

La Yetas. New Mexloo.
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o.

Park Drug Store
Second door from Post Office.

artao

in
ill

Drugs
Prescriptions a típeeialty.

"

ALL IIICHT,

BLACKWELL

Rauch Outfitting a Specialty.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS,

ASA

AMMUNITION.

PLAZA PHARMACY.
Unrest stoak In New
-

CO.
K. O. MURPHCY
Alwsyson blind a full assortment of Une hair
loitolee,
tooth, nail tod infant brushes,
rubber and ivory combs, toilet and bathing

-

.

Mexico

wareian.

.

PAEK HOUSE

Copper

,

It W. WYMAN,
The Jeweler.

TheGazette

3

Job Office

CENTER STREET.'

Glass of Work!

GA1LERY Every

Is seoc ad to none In the market.

Vlewi of , Las Vegas and vlornity. Frames
made to order.
ladlaa Pottery and Blankets and other
Native Curloaltlea.
KO Ballroad Ave., Opera House Block.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEQA8, '

!

St, Las Vegas

Biidge

Boarding by the week, day or meal. Good
Cleau poda nloely
victuals well cooked.

kept.

.

,:

-J

.

;

y

II. E. KELLY,
RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
Bridge Street, Opposite Poatofflo.

......

B. B.

BOB.'

O. M.

--

"

'

:

Bonoa.

' MASTER'S SALE. '

r:

virtue of a decree rendered In the District
Court of the First Judicial Dlstrlot of the Terof
ritory of Sew Mexico, In and for the County
In a cersan Miguel, at the March term,
s.
tain causa therein pending, wherein Joshua
la comBaynold .asMgneeof Kupet Bullardcompany
J)ambman
Cattle
plainant and the
By

borden &;g,

COÍTBÍCTOÍUÉDBUILDK

ATTORITET AT LAW,

'

VTOT1CK IS HKUKBT GIVEN THAI' BT
iM their deed of assignment for the benefit
Amwiitnra. M. Homero A Co.. Maraarlto Ho
mero and B. JesuaMarques have conveyed and

JOUIS SULZBACHER,
transferred to the undersigned all their roal
ATTOREIT AT
to
authority
operty,
pr
with
full
personal
and
Offloei National St., oppoelta Court House,
m
ooiiect tneir iu.i.-ii-aea a inu
thnriMif. All neraons
muwitiiiiifl
- ......
NEW MEXICO,
kanwlnir tiixinafllvea to be Indebted to said LAS VEOAS,
ürin oruidivldnalB are notified to make settle-- 1
BBTAii,
D.O
W.
L. PlH01,
J.
ana
undersigned;
crsaitors
ail
ment with the
..,
of either are requested to present their claims
l'BRYAlS aV PIEKCE, ,,
to the nndoralgnea witnout aeisy.
Asalgnee.
VLANUBL dftCA OKTr-Z- ,
ATTORHETS
AT
LAW
La Vegas N, M. January. Intnl.
Office in New Opera House Block.
LAS VEGAS.
; MEW MEXICO.
NOTICE.

UW,

pr

ASSIGNEE'S

ti rnrit- la

herabv alven that by their deea
1
n- - V.a Kir... fit nr nrMtitrtra
i
ATTORHET AKD SOLICITOR,
Trinidad Homero, Brother and Bon, T. Romero
Office, Stern's Block, BrldgsSt.,
1, Trlnluaa Homero, ingenio numero uní
UAM.IA Mftmnrn. have oonvevea ana trans
LAS VEOAS,
NEW MEXICO.
and
ferred to the undersigned all their real
nMAHl nvnnertv. with ftlll anthOritV tOCOl- H. A Vf. a. KOOGLER,
h. nMiuwii. tharenf. All neraona knowing
ATTORKETS AT LAW.
themselves Indebted to either or said Arms or
...
Sotnry
tnatviriit.ia. are notified to make settlement
with the undersigned, and all creditors of lOfhoaoa Bridge street, two doors wsit ef
either are requested to present their claims to
fostomo. .
the undersigoea witnoutoeiay. .
- i
'
LAB VEOAS,
NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO.

BRO.

tans

and

VINCENT,
gREEDEK
ATTORAh IS AT LAW,

PraotlMln allth courts In theTerritorv.
Wm. M. Sloan manager of th collection

Carte

rirst national

NEW MEXICO.;

LAS VEGAS.

IH fclt VESA!

A CAK LOAD

OF.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
MRS. M. A.

.

V

W.

I

FRANK

T.

B. DUDLEY, M. D.
WAULAO BXMSUWH.

at.

t

I

-

umcei Bixia at. near xiougias
Kesldenaei Main Street, between Seventh and
Klirhtu.
MEW MEXICO.
LAS VIGAS,

U. SKIFWITH, M. D.

rtldra Street

ROBINSON

Ballroad'
Avenue.

Between

FHANKLE
A.

Office In Klhlberg Block.
Ofdce hours, from II to I p. m.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

and Grand

(East Side)

N. M.

O. WOOD,

ARCHITECT AND EXCIIEER,
Plana and sneclfloatlons made for all kinds
of oonstruoUon.
Also surveys, auapa and
plats.
LAS VEOAS. (Sixth Street) NEW MEXICO.

DTJC,

Ptacticai Tailor; and

Palace of Fashion

JT.u.JDOXav,
LAS VEOAS HOT SPRINGS. NEW MEXICO.

...-

I. TBEVIRTOM.

Estimates given on all kinds of work.

i Peters & Trout's

Cutter.

Cholos Selection of Suitings, Coai
;
. inga and Fantaloorungs.
,

LANCASTER, OHIO
Always Guarantee Satisfaction
West Bridge Street.
upwards!
Suits,
Guaranteed
Satisfaction
$20
Astonishing Prioes!
'

r

V.

J-j-

OPPORTUNITY

FORi RUYERO

For Particulars inauire of
A

1

f

VP

3
At Stock

Grower Office.

OO

i
t'2I5t
las Vees. New Mexico.
Rooms !Plaza Hotel, West Side, Las Vegas PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
ái If IfCavaI

.tí

"
b found very morning at Plass Botal, Afternoon, on East 8ds.

ri

V

.'

n

a

h

IlIflilBt''

Block, west of

LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXI0O

I-

-.

1. B.

LA0 VEOAD
St re et Ra i 1 roa d Co
S

rostouioe.

ONLEY.

REIIDEVT DENTIST, OCULIST
AND ATJRIST

i

0. L. GREGORY, Tioprietor.

H. WIL80N,

Offloa and residence Glven's

.

Best Herd in
Pure Blood and Registered and from the
a
:"
ir the Wests

AW

B. PETTI JOHN, av. U.,
J sjOHSUliTMie
PUXKIUIAJI

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

HORNBAROER Proprietress.

A practical cutter with thirteen years exporlenoe, representing

i' me

'
xtanx moca,
NEW MEXICO.

Answers letters of Inquiry from invalids.

Kv.Wklnd of wagóh material on hand
reimiriue a specialty,
Horse snoeing
O rand Avenue and Seventh 81treat, , atast La

LAS VEGAS.

HAS JTJST VHLOaDCO

-

LAS VEGAS

HEAVY HARDWARE.

Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue

Of West Las Animas.

"

y

...

Herefords.
Colorado,

W. A. Yluoent.

Wm. Breedeu,

A. C. SCHIUDT.

ér First Class in all its Appoistxneiits

Hereford.

"Oalee IB Klhlberg Block,
'
NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

Pilbll.

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,

Contractors and Builders.

,

MIST.

MIDDLE-ACrB-

Thenar

I

J.

SUPERINTENDENT.

IIYER FRIEDMAN

Olty, Mo.

Treats all Nervous snd Cbroalo Diseases.
TOUWO MEM
suffering with Weakneas, Nervous Debility.
Loss of Memory, Despondency, Aversion to
Society, Kidney Troubles, or any diseases or
th Genito-Urina- ry
Organs, can hers hod a
.
safe and speedy our.

d

PHE LAS VEGAS
LAS VEGAS.

lOlO Main. St., Kansas

NOTICE.

ASSI9?iEE'8

"

ADIN H. WHITMORE, A CENT,
NEW MEXICO.
LAB VEGAS,

M. S. HART,

DR. WAGNER & CO.
ta Larimer Btreet. Address Box STBS. Den
ver, Colo.
Ait this out and take along. '

.

Vega'

lt
FOT du iUOjCaWe company is
adJadgdMd decreed,
wasorderei
.
a, a. I
n flA- uuug. " fcl.A Val
among omor
acribad lots at paresis of land and real estate,
situate, lying and being In tne County of Ban
Miguel and Territory of New Mexico, and betas follows,
ter described one-half
of the southeast quarter,
The north
and the southeast
section thirty-fou- r,
of section
Dispatch.
and
beast
soul
the
Neatness
of
with
done
a work
.YiH.jnm tnvrnahiD twelve, north Of range
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
northeast quarter of the
the
and
thirty,
eas'i
said Isttinates Furnished.
three, township
northeast quarter of section
.ür'.aMB.,. .,n Main
Bt. Bonth.of Catholic eleven,
'hlrty, east, together with on;
ringe
ñníete,v. East Las Vegas, N. it. , ffelepbon
.u,-r uinhotHaiidina' of 4wo rooms, and
il
w
oaaaeotlon with shoo.
a portal tnereon eiinaim,
a special master
auction by John H. Koogler,
duly appointed for that purpoae, to satisfy the
hundred and elghtyone dollars
tmo
nf
at six par
McQU AID & LAMARR,
and sixty cents, with lnteret thereon
oont per annum, from the 10 day of Maroh,
1885, and ail costa and disbursements connected therewith.
sow, therefore, notice is hereby given that
.. .w--. ,i...iriv.,.ii land, nremises and real
"
PLANS.
ON
KSTIMATEJ GIVEN
estate, will be sold at public auction, id the
cash, on Tuesday, the th
iilddar
HarAIRID. highest t..i. a Jor
n
at in n'olouk In the
OrBOLStBRED.
PUBMITDRK
door
morning of said day. In front of thy east
town of Las Vegas.
the
of the court house, In
Al iO GBNKRAL JOBtlNQ.
County of Ian M iguel , Territory of New Mexiof
All work aeat.lv done and satisfaction guar- co, In accordance with the aforesaid decree
." :
u" v rv
allanose us. .,
anteed..
Hpeeial Master,
T
.
Boop 15)i Grand AvenuerBast Las Vegas,
n
Dated May 18, I486. .

b- - b.'

,

snouia oe aoaressea

J

INSURANGE

ls.

n

.

i

au oommunioauona

many troubled with toofrmuent
evacuations ot the bladder, often seeompan- led by a alight smarting or burning sensation, and woakenlng of the system in a manTxrmtobt or Nsw Muxtco, I
ner the patient can not aooount for. On exam1
County of Ban M gue .
ining the urinary deposits a ropy srdlment
In the Probate Court of Ban Miiruel Ceuntv.
will often be found, and sometimes small paiTo Columbus Molse, Louis Sulibacher. and the neles of albumen will appear, or the eolor be
neirs oi ose uregorio lmjino ana of a thin, mtlklsh hue, again changing to a
' unknown
their assigns snd all others whom It may dark or torpid appearance. There are many
.
concern.
man woo nio or tnia aimoutiy, ignorant of the
Take notice that 1 will on Monday, the Stb eauae. Th doctor will guarantee a perfect
davof Julv. A. D.. 1880. at lo o'clock in the cure In all suoh oases, and a healthy reatora-forenoon of that day move the Probate Court
organ. .j:i;,;jr
tne geniw-urwa- rr
of Ban Miguel Coontv, In the Territory of hew uw0i
Mexico, before the Hon. Severo Baea, Judge
Gregorio
I
ot said Couil, that the will of Jose
PBOFESSIOITAX.
Trujil 0, now on ole In said ooort, he approved
and admitted to probate In accordance with
T. BOSTWICE,
the application oled with tne said will, when
and where you oaa be heard, If anything you
nave to say to we contrary,
ATIOBHET AT LAW,
i
William B. Turón.
Sixth Street, opposite Post OBo,
Las Vegas, NsW Mexico, April 17, im.
J. H. Purdt.
LAB VBQAB,
i. - ..
NEW MEXICO.
i
Bribde ft VmeiNT.
Solicitors.
D. W. VEEDER, .

NEW MEXICO

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Everything in Btook. Prioea to suit
the times. Oíti ni call.
LAS 7ÉQA8. N. M.
SIXTH 811

(Owner of the UK brand of cattle)

-

STAPLE AHp FANCJ

GROCEIUKS.

Burveyingby John Catnpbell.the
Surveyor..

'
S. W. LEE, Superintendent.
:

v

LAS VEGAS,

IS eta. at meal, 16 cts. at bed, or SS DEALERpJ
per week, hoarding amd lodglug.

OWIC:

Hnnniiaa Wstar trnrri Pure and Clelr Mountain Stream, the
" Rio Uallinas, '"taken seven miles above the city and conducted by
Gravity system. For rates, etc., appiv xo
OFFICE : Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
.

,

,

"

Promptly THE AGUA PURA CO.

Gastas Graaf&Hawkins

nir the unnarv
deposits a ropy sediment will often be fouaa
and sometimes small particle of albumaat
win appear, or tne color will Da ota thin,
mllkiah hue, again changing to a dark an
torpid appearance. There are many men whu
die of thla dilBoulty, Ignorant of the cause.
which Is the aeoond stage of seminal weak-net- a.
Dr. W.vlll guarantee a perfect our
and a healthy restoration of the
all oases,
gsnlto-urlnar- y
organs.
Consultation free., Thorough exaudnatlt u
and advioe to.
hee the Doctor's additional advertisement
In the Denver Dally Newa and Tribune-Ue-publlo-

said cause of Wil lam Kroenlg St al. against
Martha J. Tipton et al., and that pursuant to
the atatute la such oases made and provided,
I shall proceed, on the first Monday in June,
18HÜ, the same oelng the 7th day of June,
between the hours of t o'clock a. m. and 8
o'olockp. m. of said day, and If necessary between the sama hours of the day followins,
until the same be completed, at my office, In
Ih oourt house in the towo of Las Vegas, in
the County of Ban Miguel, Territory of New
vexioo, lo laxe tne appositions oi apiianio
Viril, a resident of the cltv of Bauta Fe. County
of canta Fe, Territory of New Mexico, and
Kaiaei v latí, a reaiaeni oi ine town oi recoH.
In the County of San Miguel. Territory ot New
Mexico, in perpetual rememorance oi waai
ili y may know and can say touching the making and execution of a oertlan dooument and
Instrument of writing numortlmr to have been
executed and made by one Gregorio Trujillo as
nis last win ana testament in tne year ibos.
devising hl Interest In a certain tract of land
known as "L Junta" or ' eoouy Lihnuurant, "
situated In the Counties of Mora aad Ban
Miguel, In said Territory of New Mexico, to
one DonaolHno Vigil, and touching any other
nutter or thing said witnesses may kaow
the titles to said land, an) that I shall
continue tne taxing oi tn depositions or sata
witnesses. It need be, from day to day, at the
same plaoe and between the same hoars, until
the same Is completed, at which time aad
place yon and each of you may attend and
oross-exsm- in
the said wltnosses, If you
please.
witness my nana this mn aay ot April,
a., ji., low.
R. x. JonwsTOi.
Clerk of the First Judloial District of the Ter
:
ritory ol New Mexica.
xa. H. Purdt,
fi huid IS k ViHCTttrr,
: Solicitors for William B. Tipton.

LEGAL NOTICE.

NEW MEjCICO
LAS VEGAS.
O. A. ROTHGEB. Proprietor.

oneaply!

...

Deutsche

i BOTTLING ASSOCIATION

Our beer is Drewed from the choicest malt and hois and
warranted to sdve entire satisfaction. Our

ART and CURIOSITY STORE
.

NEW MEXICO

VEO-AS- .

LAS VEGASflREWERY

Is prepared to turn out

337Jffl3,

PHOTO

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
For a9evl.
EAST AND WEST LAS

Watches and Clocks Repaired.

NEW

CO.

Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Waronr
But and sell Horses,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

"Vegas.

Bataa SS.OOper day, $.00and $ 0.U0 per weei

JP.

IffiiniEIIMLL, HÜNTER &

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Stoies in East and West Las

MBS. M. ADAMS, Proprietress.

3Z3- -

NEW, MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

SHEET IRON.

LAS VEOA8 HOT SPRINGS, N. M.

Waoffer no aDOIoatv for devoting ae aiaeh
d
L
Uma and attention to thla
olas of diseases, believing that no condition of humanity la too wretched to merit
the sympathy and beet servio ef the profession to which we belong, as man
sufferers,
are Innocent
and
that the
physician who devote hlmseir to relieving
the amtoted and saving them from worse than
death, is no km a philanthropist and a ben, i
factor to his rao than the surgeon or phfsl-claxoels In an, ,
who by oloae application
other branch of hi prof eaaion. And, fon
nately for humanity, the day Is dawning when
the false philanthropy that condemned the
victima of folly or crime, like the letters under the Jewish law, to die unoared for, ha
'
.
;
passed away.
XUUINljr AHUM
Who may be suffering from the efecto of
youthful follies or indiscretions will do well
to avail themselves of thia. the areatest boon
overlaid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit aouo for
every oase of seminal weak nee r private
aunase or any atna ana enaraoier which ra
undertakes to and fails to aura.

!!,

AMD

Boutheaat corner of park,

GO,

that upon the application of William it. Tipton,
duly made before the Hon.KllahaV. Lona.
Chief Justiee of ta SupremeOourt ot the Tern- lory of New Me, too, and Judge of the First
joaicial district court tneteor, an oruer or aam
MIDDLE-AGE- D
MEN
Court was duly entered and made by the said
Chief Juetloe, that a eoiumission be waned te
Then are manr at the aare of an to lü who
the Clerk of said t trst Judloial Ulstrlct, In
are
too
troubled
frequent
with
of
evacuations
with the prayer of the said aupllca- -

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First cUss in all its
Elegant Furniture.
Clean airy rooms- everything possible done tot the comfort
1
Table,
and
A No.
oí Quests. Headquarters for stockmeu and Commercial
$2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.

loturer's prices with actual freight
Street, At manuf
Blaachard's New Balldlaf aa Bridieasp.
added. II anal sotare of all kinds of
Oppeelt Sharp's wacasmita

Tlxx.

&

WAGNER

DR.

Francis I . Brent, Sarah C. Orriek, Alexander
Urrick, norlda Sutherland, Uantel w. ureut,
liugh BrenL Bali Hasten, Frank Huaten
Waahlhgtoa Brown, Uary Brown, Kllsabeth
Smith, James Smith, Mary Battler, William
Beltiee, James Brown, Wyatt Brown, Charles
a, aaa ta
rullllo. deceased.
and ail ataers whom It doth or may concern.
or who may have or claim to have any Interest
m the matters In litigation In the said above
mentioned ault ct William Kroeoig and ulnars
agaipsiiaaruie. xipwn, ureeumc:

men-Rate- s

NEW MEXICO.

1IECESSI7Y
li Ittut illi'
rea the eciaxjst.

TraarroBT or New Mexico, I .
I
'County of San Miguel.
In the Diatrlet Court ol Ban Hiiro el County.
In the matter of the netitioa of William B.
Tipton for a commission to take the deposition of Kpifaalo Vigil, la perpetuation ef
the same to be used la the causa wberela
William Kroenlg aad otbera are plaintiffs,
and Martha i . Tipton and other are defend
anta, numbered Mii, aad now pending In
the Diatrlet Court of the First Judicial District lo San Miguel County, In the Territory
or riew atexioo.
ToColumbua Molae. Lou: a Su'.zbacher. Wil
liam Kroenlg, Joseph R. Watroue, J. H. Koog-lc- r,
attorney for ltoaalle V. Kennon and her

appointments.

Barb Fence Wire

sponges, powder pulla, powder boxea, pom-d- a.
tiilint and bath sosos, ehamola aklna.
perfumery, fancy goods, etc. Physicians' pr- ; :
sorlpuons carefully eompounaea.

Bf OTBti.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

In the Herd- -

ITHE

-

nu

HEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

AND

Of CIGARS.

LAS VEGAS,

CO

&

J

STOVES, FIRE ARMS

t

LINE

LEaICE-

IcBeral Ü

apltUf

A

Wines and Liquors for
vv
Medical Furpose.

FIB

A

liouGHTOin; IDAOO

BLACKWELL,- -

Wholesale Dealers in

ztmn
OPIN

ArH.

ROSS.

WHOLESALE

8. I. NORTH & BRO.

Obolo

JACO

LAB VEGAS,

'

NEW MEXICO.

Btmjnti oocn 0 Niw Maxioo.
' ThsElibba V. LoHfl, Chief Juatto.

'

)
(

Sabta Fa. New Mexico, Jan. i, 'St. ,
The bearer of this Is Dr. Ulney, of V araaw,
I have known him for ths past fif
Indiana.
Vegas,
Las
East
Center Street,,
teen years, tie la a maa or strict integrity,
honorable In bualnesa, or fin social and business qualities,' worthy the confidence or an
,
community. Be waa regarded as one of the
most accomplished dentist in Northern Indl
ana. lie has given special study and enOld to 1SW Tows ver; thirteen minntei, and from
joyed good opportunities a an oocullst snd
Can run reunlariv from
,
'
m. tft U V. m... 'n. r
HllMV
aurist. I take great pleasure la reoommead '
tickeU can be prooured tor $1 at the CompinT'i fffioe, Twelfth Caá tarn rat wrk leker, la kstter styl and Ing him as In all respeatg reliable, V. Lavo,
Twenty-fiv- e
Respectfully,
Kusaa
lower pries than an? ether sfile in the
Chief Justl os ef , Mi
CttT f La Vega.
MEXICO.

.

Gazette Job Office

.

LAS VEGAS, NSW

;

THE LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
tittle-tattle- .

HEADQUARTERS

Leisure.

Calvin Fisk's
MB

RENTAL
Office

Newspaper

LQAK

LAS

Eaterprlee-KUll- nr'

In

Mexico' Metropolle.

AGENCY

Sixth St., opposite postoffice.
EAST

.

Liacala Aaa other Márcete at
New mm the
:iae at New

lístate,

Heal

PERSONAL.

Light Heading for Hours of

FOR ALL TRADERS.

VEGAS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON JOOD REAL1
ESTATE SECURITY.

FRÍÍ)A Y MORNING, ÜAY, 21, 1886.

Iteaa Caaeeratag Peaple aad Their
, ,
Daiaga.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Doss left yesterday
for Kids is City,
Judge J. D, O' Bryan cuma in lost
night from tbe north.
J. 11, Orerhuls and Miss Parker are
two more to be added to the sick list.
F. A. Ames and G. W. Bealen. from
tbe Astee ranch, ara stopping at tbe

Springs.
J. A. Roe left last night for Albuquerque, Socorro and Dewing, lie Will be
L. Houghton in his west side store, came
une for a few weeks.
in Wednesday from his ranch near ' Joseph Rosenwaid, William Gellr-ma- n
and Mrs. O. G. Schaefer are reEighteen MileBjod, on the Peoos river,
ported on the sick list.
in Lincoln county.
He report the
George McKay, brotberof Mrs. Chris.
country very dry. lie also te la of the Solimán,
leaves tbis morning for bt
killing of two men lust, Friday at
-rancbi ou the Yeso, about four-too- Louis, to make it bis future home.R. W. Roodes and wife, and L J.
miles from bis place. The news
came 10 Fort Sumner on Saturday, aun nan, inuianapolis, Ind., were among j
u
n ..
Teats and Paw ley want over. They lIih arrivals ,1 Ika
found two men lyiog side by side on the terday.
R. P. Newby returned yes'erday from
of tbe ranch building,
Sround outside
a successful business trip to the south,
two bullets through bis
one tbruugh each ot his jugular in tbe interest of the Kaunas City slock
Veins, and two through his chest: These commission house which he represents:
Various wounds seemed to be arranged
L. A, R isa, Scheneotady. N Y., a
systematically.
The other body was
perforated withtwo bullet holts over friend of J. W. I). Veeder, leaves today
for
bis home. He has been at Castlu
the nose, one in each side of the muuta,
and one in the breast. Tbe two men uuua rauuo, ana returas uiuon
in health.
were Americans, had traveled oyer a
Miss Clara Hyatt is still very low.
scope ot oountry of about seventy-liv- e
miles without water, and had stop- Sawdust has been placed ucon the
ped at a oountry store on their wav, and pavement in front of her uinua to
purchased a rope, taking out
roll deaden tbe noise of patsfrsby. Mm.
of bills, which were estimated at $ 150, VVerd is waitingupon he?.
asked tor change. They also had three
Colonel Barnes has ftone to Albanuor-qu- e
horses and a pair of mules, l'bey were
and W L. Pierce to San Anionic,
followed from Manzano by a deputy lexas; Jacob Gross, Gillie
O.ero. Uenry
sheriff and three men. who acknowDo d, haverelUTPed from Albuquerque
ledged 'o having done tbe shooting, bat and Mrs. Feiunpafrom
Btrnaliilo.
claimed that the men resisted arrest
Br dford, son and brother, of
ahey bad to do it.
They wore after
them on a charge of hone stealing. Vluincy, III, i came in yesterday and will
Teals, Pawley and others buried tne leave ujay for their ranch on the
Mr. Bradford is president oí the
bodies where they lay, and heaped
.
.l
..,!.. ..............
atones over the place.
names
The
of 'be men were Jaruj&
"M.C. nnd Mrs. William
Mills arnvdd
Trout and Frauk Scott, the torar if urn
todaj from the Waddingbam ranch.
Denton county, Texas.
Under the Influence of JNew Mexico's
It is aaid that before being shot thev lieniul
climate Mrs. Mills' hoaitti is rap"
wounded two of their pursuer.
idly iniuroving, and her friends with
pleasure anticipate her speedy restoraNewspaper EnterptrUe,
tion to complete health.
Probably but fear of tha Uazittb
Louis llurnandez, Leon, Old Mexico,
readers understand the work nnd ex- came np reoently on a visit to our fellow
pense connected with tbe gathering of is citizen, E, bornaodea, to whom be
a cousin. He is muoh pleased, with
the news which is enjoyed by them at our oountry and people and will return
each morning's breaalast. In yesterto his southern homy with a favorable
day's Gazette appeared a short inter- opinion of tbis part of the northern review with tbe recently continued
public.
ot tne territory. To obtain this
C. I. Travalli and Mrs. Irwin, ot
piece ot news it was necessary to send Pittsburg,
Ph., who have been erijoyitiü
a man to Raton. The oelayed train
Springs for several weeks
with the gubernatorial party arrived in if 3 at tbe Hot
ptist, left today for tneir borne. They
Ritonat midnight and between that ex
pressed themselves as highly plensad
town and Springer the reporter preparvisit and deolared the resort
ed hia dispatches which were wired to 1with their
b ihe most pieuaant at which I hey
the paper Hora the latter place at 8
dock in tbe morning and when the bad ever stopped.
Sheriff Hi) irio Romero has g me to
train reached La Vl
hi ó o'clock
the paper containing ma telegraphic bU ranch, Kl Covazon, roms buy-tw- o
miles from the ciiy, tora week's sb-dispatches, an account ot tbe celebranee; John Doheriy, sheriff of Mora
tion at R non, and the intuiview witn
tbe govei nor was on sale at tbe depot. coumy, went up the road last oighl;R.
U. Kuapp, of Cedar BloflW, Nebraska, a
Ibis is qu.uk newspuDer work fn
prosperous farmer, is lookmg at our
country.
country uuder the auspices of J. Ü.
A Killing la Lineóla County.
John A. Jamtson, formerly with O.

Zu-be-

HOUSES TO

UKJ

OH SAIiBl

Baalness property, orle $8,100, less guar- rorayear at iov per muniD.
uina
It'tldenoe property for Mi, price flrOOQ;
pare 86 per t "Hud Investment.
A fair ono,o lou lor Ml at reasonable
Buelaesa chano for Ml.
Oon.t forget is aome and tee tu before mak
Inc loreatuienta.

lore-uea-

MAY

i

21.

ITEMS.

BUSINESS

Visit Eyans' An and Curiosity Store,
Freib fish today at Pat Young's
venter Street grocery.

Con-ehu- s.

lot of posees ever
The nicest
brought to ibis market are now to be
found at the Plaza Jfbarniacy.
For the purest liquors in the city and
the most palatable mixed drinks, go to
the Aroade saloon, Hailroad avenue.
II. W. Wjtnan can now be found at
his office on Dug I ass avenuo, devoting
Disentiré attention ta the ondortaicia g
business.
Wanted A woman to do general
housework In a small family. Good
erases paid to the right party. Enquire

at

Mrs'Lawia, the Sixth street m Uiner,
for the next two weeks offers her entire
stock at cost for cash, as she proposes
to change her business location.

general

-- Girl for
Apply to A.

W ante

house-

Lee. Agua
Para Co.'s office, or at the residence of
Mrs. Dresser, Railroad aveniio.
Spalding's League Base Balls, Bats,
Hammocks, Croquet, Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition, Baby Buggies, Willow
Chairs, etc. just reoeivud at
TbkBaZab, Bridge Sireut.
work.

V.

Leave orders for ice at Leon Bros.,
west side, and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s of
flee on east side.
Montezuma Ice Co.

aov-vern-

"

1

Fiom the center of the Plaza to the
is only
1 1 a mile.
So savs one who had a law suit on the
subject.
WE REPEAT
J. H. Kiblbirg u;n pufc substantial
we will (rive $5 00 tor any tm
found In our Ootlfrey pan rauiH in front oí kji loi udjoining
S untie
The
Gazette ollictj. U was none too
Kleder & Campbell.
utter.
soon.
Families oan be supplied with porter,
Tbe bridge
acequia' in front
a'e, beer, wines and fine champagne al oi me njiuuro over thecompany
s station
MoDonald's, In the Uivens block, on has giveu waytvsa
U
und
daugerou
to
Rritlge street. Ano tine brandies and
.
traveler.
'72 whiskies.
The bridge near the Springs is in I
The bandsnmeat stuck of fang, para- dauaerous condition und parties past
sols,
l'ices, embroid- log over it do so at their risk. It should
eries, eanibrios, lawns, batistees, sa- Du nxea at once.
teens and embroidered dresses ona be
Benj imin W. Carvl ha? sold to A H
found at the store of P. L. Straus, on McCoruiao for $5,000 an
undivided halt
the Plaza.
interest in a parcel of laud lying near

depot

Sacrifice

Sal.

Fine household fornilure, cherry,
nearly new, piano, oouob, carpeta, easy
ohairj, stove and kitchen furniture.
Entire lot at a bargain. Ca:l and examine, two doors from 8, 8. Menden-hall'- s
L- - Q. Pckdt.
retidonoe.
With sallow f?ce and slokly grin,
And with distented eyes
Competitors watch the rush go in
To the stores that advertise.

Ourstock'soomDlote.ourprioeslow,
Our motto "keep on sel in',"
All others must fly near the ground
When tbe Golden Rule's a jellin'.

;

'

I

The sheriff yesterday took out an insurance of $3,000 on the goods seized by
him as the property ot Preagburg & Co.
It teems that Preasburg was in Trinidad, that ho bought the goods of Fair-we- ll
& C, Chicago,
and before
paying
for
them
turned them
over to Cobn, alias Cheap
John,
of our city. The case will come up at
the next session of the district conrt,
the defense being that Cobn purchased
tbe goods at a bonaflde sale. In the
meantime the goods are stored in the
Gonzales building on the Plaza.

Telephone

1

SB.

Wilson s

DAILY BULLETIN.

receive this morning.
New Potatoes

Cherries

NEW COODQ ARRIVING DAILY.

Burnings,

Dress Goods

'

Strawberries

Ladles' DonKola Kid Button.
Ladles' French Kid Button.
Ladles' Fine Amarloan Kid Buttoni
Misses Fine Amerloan Button.
-

And a FnU Line of

.

WHITE CÓÓDS
Just received.

Laces, Embroideries and Allover
Laces and Embroideries.
Cali

ant

examtn

oar new atack of

a Good Assortment of Boys' Shoes.

Also,

'.for my trade, warranted

Tbe above goods made to order exprtsily

la arerp
ilmnnj

Shoe Dresaln will And tbe same In rittinrth
Ladles who detlre a Flrst-ela-ai
Polish. Contains Oil, and will prore superior to ail others for La lies' fine Shoes.

-

CHAS. H. SPORLEDER, Sole Agent.

1

FIRE!

FIRE!

$50

L. RosEnlha! & Sons
GRANSTAM & McCRlLLIS

I widths.

In B, 0, D, add

respect.

Also a fine line of

1
WORTH OF

furnishing

Clothing,
O--

Upholstering,

BOOTS

FS,

.

Hats,

Goods,

-- 3TX3

ojamajea dj lue recent nre,

BBOE0.
10

,

ds soia

OF COST

REG-ARDLBS- S

I

Repairing.
Carpets
Sewed ttnd Laid.
Some of these goods are but slightly damaged while others are
not damaged at all, but they must all and will be sold.

Furniture

,

Mattresses, Pillows aud Curtains made to
order.
Locksmith Ing and Hewing-- Machine
rep orina; a neclilty. Teats, Hammocaa, and
Awnings lor Store an Reaidence Wlndowa.
All work entrusted to us wtll be well done
This Is no UuDoonibo. We mean it.

w.

Sc.'CESBOns TO

33r.

rAR.ü,

.

Call Early and Secure Bargains.
niffl eivvn,

-

Clothing House,'

Rule

The Golden

411 Grand Avenue.

vppviMB irvK

bi. ubi
r

W. P. OOOR8.

" ft "
HENRY

0. COOK8.

COORS BROTHERS,
;

'I

i'

fln.M.-..'- lW UVifffMf

a.

VMeW

twa
BeVea.1
aVVSMVII a a.
WMH4 Ttaalaaa

'

Ptohafluft.'
The Shalt expresses no small amount
ot pleasure in welcoming timong. us
th sa bright and sparkling business
lighis, Mesrs. Norman C Rnff aud
.

Santa Fe.

N- -

II.

jeff-rso-

r

ss

s,

$8 Per 3D lay-

Lumber Lath, Shingles.

nt

Doors and Blinds

F.

PATRONIZE

ILFELD'S

O U JEL

X

Goods,

HOME INDUSTRY

Las Vegas Roller Mills' Flour

A. X INT &

OHRIS.'

CHEAP TO: CLOSE,

-

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.

LD'S LasVeeaa,

-

.

Dealer in Fr nits of all Kinds

AT BOFFA'S

First Class Short

TROPICAL

FIT

STORE
-

;'

W.

.

.

.

Cherries, 'Strawberries, Apricots

Cabbages

m SPORLEDER,

C.

House YuxaUihlnti Qhoods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.
Riynolds. b inkers. In tbe
acquisition of this valuable firm Kingsin all Appointments
finnnuial First-Claton has taken a step
Drogrens which will add not only prestige and influence to her business inter-esibut also add a reliable incentiva
to euoounig) people abroad as well a
those at boma to invest. Tbe Percha
Bank has pasted into the hands of a
Cook and Heating Stores, Orates.
Sporting Goods, Bang-ea- ,
stoitk company which will organizi at
once with a pud capital of $30,000 The
director y will ooniain several o( theprj-mine- Rates for families staying mors than a week
.
upper Liai vegas.
eiiizeui of tbe oouniy. It is proWill Coors will start today or tomor posed to erect a new bank building and
row for the Coors Bros, ration in Grant offers every facility and accommodation
ALSO UONIKAUTINu ANU BU1LUIN6.
coumy with a lot of Une bulk, which be oonsistept wkb good banking. We are
RTJM3EY St, SON
recently purunasea.
LAS
VEGA8
NEW MEXICO.
J . L Mosier yesterday bought for Ihe
Montezuma Cuitle compauy, tbe span
of mules advertised in IHB GAZETTE
by A. D. Ci:uk. Mr. Musier amo left
lor the ranch.
Is the Place to See a New Stock of
B Jefferson Raynoldg tas purchased
Hum the Romero estala, ma itiaa&iri.
six lota where tbe Agua Pura company's
--W1KT23 33TTSr
uuiue status, as well as several lots Ui
rectly in front of the ollioe,
Seven lumber wagón, wkb three
yoke of oxen each, could have been
seen yesterday about noon on South
ranino street, wending their wav to tne
oountry whenee tbey had come, after
uiBuoaiug oi tne luuiuer in our city.
.ALSO
The new east side police seem hardly
able to hold things down over there.
Almost every day Joe Cameron is oalled
on by some of the citizens to right up
matters. The boys must buckle down
La 03, 3 3 rim. Raw Silk and Plush
to business, and be instant in season and
out of season.
WTBO-AND- ,
C. A, Hazledine, Somerset, England,
came to our territory for tbe benefit of Would also call attention to a lot of cpeap Wall Papers which
t
- .
his health some time ago, but is so
'
MANDTACTCRKH Or
will be sold
much improved in health add pleased
wim me oountry tnat be contemplates
remaining nere and going into tbe business of raising horses.
Under Sheriff Serapio Romero yes
teraay arrested relipa Maes on the
cnarges of commuting a rape and as When in want of anything in Dry Goods,
":
'3 ' :
TTTT1
JSXTFPXjOCXIC
sault and battery upon his wife. The
warrant bad for seme time been issued,
but bis whereabouts could not be as- Furniture and Bedding, Don't
Forget
New Mexico.
certained. Yesterday lie was traced to
tne east siue, and found in comoanv
with a woman with whom he was liv
- f
ing. ;.
The question is often asked why does
not the tbe grading of Blanohard street
go forward? Two asoswers are re.
turned: tirst, they are waiting for
The anett stock of Freak Frnlts and Nats In the ettr. Soda Water, loe Cream and Pbrf
tne eievanon oi tne new bridge to be esApple Cider. Buajar and Fruit Candy.
i
x
tablished and then tbev will srrade to it:
second, some $400 of tbe money sub- Order Parlor-O- pen
ecnoeu tor tne purpose or opening and
Day and
grading the street have not been paid.
Let tbe delinquents take notice and
CIO-jSLESSTJaJSTIJ.A.IHD
govern themwives accordingly.
When
tbe work is done, Ibis will ba the nob-beXlxrojrv
lxx
thoroughfare in our city,
CBNTKB
BAST
DOOB
OSB
OF SFOBLEDKR'S 8UOÍ STORE.
STREET.
There is quite a number bf eiray animals around town, bogs, horses, burros, cows snd dogs. They all do damAll this week will receive dally shipments of
age and prevent the advancement of
?
... i
.
tbe city. A man the other night killed
two bird dogs which were helping
HAia DEKSSHO PARLOR,
themselves to bis chickens, and anon
cows and other animal will also be
Killed. - We have a la on this subject,
but it is a dead letter. Forbearance is
ceasiDg to be a virtue, and a little
THE CHOICEST GKOWN.
poision or a pistol judioiously used Will
Ladies Hair Cut, Shamcoo and Hair Dressing a Snecialtv.
soon tesen some people that the city is
not a common for the pasturing ,oJ
raiTATK aooMs roa ladies.
their stock.
VEO-AS- .
st

Will

Lawns,

Carpetings, Malting, Hugs, Upholstery

We sell all day, we sell a lot,
And he who's not a fool
Can see the reason why he must
Buy from the Golden Rale.

t

The Latest Style of

.

What They Think of Theui.

ibree-qum-

.

Dam-Da-

Hunter.

THE CITY OHOE STORE !
1VO. 17 Center Otreot.

wiih Bpan'sb workmanship. (On open
ingibts) cigars smok-r- s will bnd the
rtln r nicly b Miked and rolled up In
bindtr s yle.)
The on v place I hey can be obtained
in Les Vegas is at Chris Seaman's Club
saloon.

st

Localettee.

Slightly oomBustered but still within
the circle. The burnt goods are given
away, tbe damp merchandise slaughtered and. the new, fresh stock sold a'
oost. Come' early this miming and
avoid the big rusn at The Oolden Rule.

jwal fa tbe Fla Imparted.
mK "lVILtOKI.
Is tbe next size to our "Gerster" snd
is oomposea of selected imported wrappers and cboicis' Vuelta AbJi tilifr

d,

ed

FRIDAY MORNING.

glad to welsome tbis new firm among
us, and with Mr. Fabsr in tbe dellyennz
window, business transactions will be
pleasant and decided.
; .
;

-

BRIDGE STREET,

LAS

Night,

BR-eVISriD-

Oyaiterai tend

0su

S

Served

OF

-'

Stylo

TONY'S ' BARBER SHOP,

Hoi and Cold Baths,

Bridge Street,

near Gazette

Office,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

